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for themoniesdueon suchlands~by saleof thesaidlands,accord- 1~’SS.
lagto law, without furtherdelay.]

Passed16th September,1785.—Recordedin Law Book No. III~page24.

CHAPTER MCLXX.

An ACT to establisha~ferryfrom the south-westside of theMon.
ongahela, oppositeto the townof Pittsburgh.

SECT. I. A PUBLIC ferry establishedfrom the south-west
sideof Monongahelariver, oppositeto the town of Pittsburg,and
vested in Jacob]3ausman,his heirs and assigns,subjectto such
ratesandregulationsas thelegislaturemay in futuredirect.]

Passed16thSeptember51785—Recordedin LawBook No~LIt. page24.

CHAPTER MCLXXIi
An. AGT to re-establishthe ancient Corporation of the borou~’hof

Bristol, in the countyof Buds.

SEct. i., [LETTERS patent to issue from the Executive
Council, to re-establishthe ancientcorporation;and all the corpo-
rateprivilegesunderthe old chartervestedin the new officers. The
qualification of the electorsandelected’, prescribed.]

Passed16th September,1785.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. pa.2~

CHAPTER l~LCLXXVL

An A~Y11concerningdivorcesandalimony.

SECT. i. WHEREAS it is the designof marriage, and. the
wishof partiesenteringinto that state, that it shouldcontinuedur-
ing theirjoint lives, yet wheretheone party is undernaturalor le.
gal incapacit~esof faithfully discharging’thematrimonialvow, or is
guilty of acthand deedsinconsistentwith the naturethereof, the
laws of eve~ywell regulatedsocietyought to give relief to the in-
nocentand injuredperson;.Therefore,

SECT. ii. Be It enacted,and it is hereby enactedby the.Rc-
presentatveeof the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia, in General Assembhtjmet,and by the authority of’ tile same,
That wherea marriagel~iathbeenheretoforeor shall hereafterbe ~

contractedandcelebratedbetweenany two persons,and it shall be
adjudged,in the mannerhereinaftermentioned,that eitherparty
at the time of the contractwasandstill is naturallyimpotentor in-
capableof procreation,or thathe or shehath, knowingly, entered
into a secondmarriage,in violation of the previousvow he or she
madeto the formerwife or husband,whosemarriageis still subsist-
~ng,or that eitherparty bathcommittedadultery,or wilful-and ma~
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1785. licious desertionand absence,withoutareasonablecause,for and
~ during the termandspaceof four years,in everysuchcaseit shall

andmay belawful for the innocent and injured personto obtain a
divorce, noton1’~”from bedandboard,bat also from the bond of
tnatrimonyitse1±~

~o~eed~ngs SEcT. iii. And be it further enactedb~theauthoritzj aforesaid,
a Thatif anypersonhathbeenor shall be injuredin anyof the ways

abovementioned,the husband~in his own proper person,or the
wife, byhernext friend, may exhibithisorher petitionor libel to
thejusticesof the SupremeCourtof this statein termtime, or to
one or more of the same Justicesin the vacation, at least thirty
daysbefore the next term,setting forth therein,,particularly and
specially, the causesof his or her complaint, and shall, together
~vithsuch petition or libel, also’ exhibit an affidavit, on oathor af-
firmation, takenbefore one of the sameJustices,or before some
Justiceof the court of Common Pleas,or Justice of the Peace
within the county, in thisstate,wherehe or she resides,thatthe
factscontained‘~inthe said petition or libel are true, to the bestof
his or herknowledgeandbelief, andthat the said complaint is not
madeout of levity, or by collusion betweenthe saidhusbandand
wife, and for the merepurposeof beingfreed and separatedfrom
eachother, but ‘in sincerityandtruth, for the causesmentionedlit

~ thesaidpetitionor libel; ~udthereupona sabp~namay andthallis-
dcIcwbut. suefrom thesaidcourt, signedby ‘one of the Justicesthereof,di-

rectedto the personso complainedagainst,commandinghim or her
to appcarat the next St~premeCourt, to answerthesaid petitionor
libel; andupon dueproof, at thereturnof the ‘said process,thata
copy thereofwasserved,either personallyon the said party, and
theoriginal shewn to him or her, under the seal of the court, or
thathe or shecouldnotbe found, andthat acopythereofwas left
at the placeof his or her usualandlast abode,at leastfifteen days
beforethedayof thesaidreturn,inclusive,if he or sheshallrefuseor

~ neglectto appear,thenan aliassubp~nashall issue,returnablethe
first clayof the nextterm, andbeservedpersonallyinmannerafore-

~ said; but if heor she iannotbe found, then proclamationshall be
m3ad41;, publiclymadeby theSheriffof the city andcountyof Philadelphia,

on threeseveralmarket-days,at the court-houseof the saidcity
ahdcounty, and.by the Sheriff of thepropercounty on threeseve-
ral daysin termtimeat thecourt-house,for thepartyto appearand

A~~n~otijeanswer,as commandedby the subp~na,andthatnoticebe also giv-
P 11 ~ en in someof the public newspapersof said city for four succes-

siveweeks, previousto thereturnday of thesaidprocess;and,in
P~repar~torythe meantime, the said courtshall andmaymakesuchpreparatory

rulesandordersin thecause,that thesamemaybebroughtto issue,
or ahearing,at the secondterm, when the court maydetermine

~ thesame, exparte, if necessary. But if the defendantshallappear
off.~ctmay~and answer,agreeablyto the rules of the court, andeitherof the
qu~te partiesshall desire anymatter of fact, that is affirmed by the one,
jury. anddeniedby the other, to be tried by ajury, the same shall be~

tried accordinglyat bar, or at .&isi Frhts, in the countywherethe
I~oceedinqsaid factis chargedto havearisen~ and in casethe ground of the

1 petitionor libel befor the caustof adnitery, committedwithin this
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~tate,then, and in suchcase,an authenticatedtranscriptof the re- i7a~.
cordof theconvictionandattainderof the saidoffenceshall be filed, ~‘.~‘~,—J

togetherwith thesaidpetition or libel, andshallbeadmittedasgood chargedwatcommitted
evidencethereofat the hearing; butif the saidoffence‘is chargedto ht~e

01’ In caseithavebeencommittedwithin this state,and that the party fled be-was commit-
tedabroad,

fore conviction, or thal it wasdone beyondseas,or without the Ii- &~.
mits andjurisdiction of this state,thenthe samemaybeputin is- 1±’a trial i~

not desired,sue,andtried by ajury at bar, if eitherpartyshall desirethe same,theC o0tt
nsayexam”

or if not desired,tobe sotried, maybe enquiredinto by the court,me into the
fbct, in the

in the presenceof the parties,or, if either of them will not attend,presenceof
then exparte, by the examinationof witnesseson interrogatorie the parties.

5, Or CX par tC.i

exhibits, or otherlegal proof, had either beforeor at the hearing.
SECT. IV. Andbeit furtherenactedby the authority aforesaidN~aduitecy,ii’ husband

That if anyhusbandor wife, upon any falserumour,in appearanceor wife mac-
well founded, of thedeathof the other(where suchotherhasbeen~ ~

rumour of
the uesthotabsentfor the spaceof two wholeyears)hathmarried,or shallmar-the other.

ry again,he or sheshallnotbeliable to the painsof adultery; butwho has
Iseenabsel~it shall be in the electionof the partyremainingunmarried,at hisor for two
veers.herreturn, to insist to havehis or her formerwife or husbandre- ‘m’heunmat.~
nedDaity

stored,or to havehis or her own marriagedissolved,andthe othermayhave

the wife erpartyto remainwith the’ secondhusbandor wife; .andin any suit or husbandre-actioninstitutedfor this purpose,within oneyearafter such return stored,with’.
in oslo year

the courtmay andshall sentenceanddecreeaccordingly. after teturOt.
SECT. v. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Recrimina-

tion, &c. a
That in any actionor suit commencedin thesaid court for adi- bar to the di~
vorce,for the causeof adultery,if the defendant shall allegeand voree.

provethat the plaintiff hasbeenguilty of the like crime, orhasad-
L mittedthe defendantinto conjugalsociety or embraces,afterhe or

sheknew of the criminal fact, or that the said plaintiff (if the bus”.
band)allowedof the wife’s prostitutions,andreceivedhire for them,
or exposedhiswife tolewd company,wherebyshebecameensnared
to the crimeaforesaid,it shall be agooddefence,andaperpetualbar
againstthe same.

SECT. vi. Andbe it ,further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Sentenced~thecourt,
That it shall and may belthvful for the said SupremeCourt, afterhow to be

pronounced,
hearinganycausecommencedbeforethemby virtue of this act,to andthe et~
determinethesame,asto law andjustice shallappertain,by ~ there~tf,
dismissingthe petition or libel, or sentencingand decreeinga di-
vorce and separationfrom the nuptial ties or bondsof matrimony~
or that themarriageis null andvoid, agreeablyto the prayerthere-
of; andthatafter suchsentence,nullifying or dissolvingthe mar-
riage,all andeverythe’ duties,rights andclaims,accruingto either ,

of thesaidpartias,at any timetheretofore,in pursuanceof the said
2narriage,shallceaseanddetermine,and the said partiesshall seve-
rally beat liberty to marryagain,in the like manneras if theynever
badbeenmarried.

SECT. VII. Providedalways nevertheless,Thathe or she,who Adultertr
bathbeenguilty of the adultery,may not marry the personwith ~‘~Ynotmarry the
whomthe said crime wascommitted,duringthe life of the formersarItcepa

CfUflStilO,

husbandor wife: Provided also, That nothing herein containedwhile the
formerbus-

shall be construedto extendto, or affect,or renderillegitimate,anybsndor wite

~hildrenborn of thebod~rof the wife duringthe coverture.
VOL II. 2 X
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1785. SECT. vxi’x. And b~it fart/icr enactedby the authority ajbresaid,
~ That where any woman shallbe divorced as aforesaid,andshall

ec~ afterwardsopenly cohabitat bedai~idboardwith the personnamed
living wi~a in the petitionor libel, and provedto be the partakerin hercrime,
~r~ara- sheshallnot, andsheis herebydeclaredto be incapableto alienate,
~of directly or indirectly,any of herlands,tenementsor hereditaments,
her estate, but that all deeds,wills, appointments,and conveyancesthereof,

shall be absolutelyvoid andof none effect, and after herdeaththe
sameshall descendandbe subjectto distribution,in like manneras
if shehaddiedseizedthereofintestate.

rorebut SECT. ix. Providedalways,andit is herebyfurtherenactedbythe
~ authority qforesaid,That no personshall be entitledto adivorce
;jo.rcesnider from the bond of matrimony, by virtue of this act, who is not a

citizen of this state,and who has not resided thereinat leastone
wholeyearpreviousto thefiling his orherpetition or libel.

Caute
9

fdi- SECT. x. And be it further ,enczctedby the authorityaforesaid,
~o~c~om That if anyhusbandshall, maliciously,eitherabandonhis family or
hoard, turn his wife outof doors,or by crueland barbaroustreatmenten-

dangerherlife, or offer such indignities to herperson,as to render
her conditionintolerable,or life burthensome,andtherebyforceher
to withdraw from his house and family, it shall andmaybe~awfu1
for the SupremeCourt, upon complaint and dueproof thereofin
manneraforesaid,at the first or anysubsequentterm, to grantthe

~ wife a divor�efrom bedandboard; andalso to allow her suchall-
~ mony asherhusband’scircumstanceswill admit of, so as thesame
continue, do not exceedthe thirdpartof the annualprofits or incon~eof his

estate,or of hisoccupationor labour; or to decreebut oneOf them,
as the justice ofthecaseshallreq~1ire;which shall continueuntil a
reconciliationshall take place,or until the husbandshall,by his
petition or libel, offer to receiveandcohabitwith her again,and to
useherasa goodhusbandoughtto do; andthen,andin such case,

Whenthe the court mayeithersu~penclthe aforesaidsentenceor decree,or,
in caseof herrefusal to returnand cohabitunder the protectionof

~n~dec~ora’n.the court, to dischargeandannul the same,accordingto their die.
nulled; cretion; and if he fail in performinghis said offers and engage-

~nd revived.ments,theformer sentenceor decreemaybe revived andenforced,
andthearrearsof thealimony orderedto be paid.

Of.~,o~sos~, SECT. XI. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
°‘ “That the said courtmay award coststo the’ party, in whosebehalf

the entenceor decreeshallpass,or that eachpartyshallpay hisor
hex own costs,as to them shall appearto be reasonableandjust.

App~aIaI. SrcT. xxi. Andbeit fart/icr enactedby the authorityajbresaid,
dctoou~seThat eitherof the partiesin anysuit or actionto bebroughtinpar-

suanceof this act, after the final sentenceor decreegiven,may ap-
pealtherefromto the High Court of Errorsand Appeals, upon en-
teringinto a recognizancebeforeone of the Justicesof the Supreme
Court, with at leastone goodsurety,in a sumamountingto double
the costs incurredin the said Supreme‘Court, conditionedt9 prose-
cutethe said appealwith effect; andthe said appealmay andshall
bePro~t’cutedandconductedin the mannerprescribedanddirected
by an act, entitled “An act for erecting an ugh Court of Errors
and .~.ppeals,”with respectto appealsfrom the Judgeof the Ad-
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(e) By a supplementto this act,
passed2d of April, 1804, (chap.2483,)
applicationsfor divorces, may be made
to thejudgesof the supremecourt,or
to the judges of the court of common
isleasof tlse proper county, andrite pro.
ceedings therein are directedandpre-
~ci’ibed.

Sterlev.Steele.
This wasan issue,joinedon thefacts

allegedin a libel for’ a divorce: and
upon thetrial, the clziej’junice observ.
cii, that noticeought to be givenof the
facts intendedto be proved under the
generalallegationsof the libel.

.Rua/i,J. I think it would be most
convenientto give notice,thatbetween
two specificdates,acts of cruelty, &c.
wereintendedto beproved.

The court seemedto adoptthatidea,
and recommendedit for the future
practiceof thebar. 1 Dallas,409.

Thompsonv. Thompson.
Libel for a divorce a mouse et ~horo,

chargingdefendantwith various acts
of cruelty and.indignities, that render-
ed the libCllant’s situation tmsuppoi’t-
able. Defendant,proteotivzdo&c. plead-
ed,that before the filing of the said
libel, his wife (tire libellant) hadsepa-
ratedherself from him, andthat “lie
hadofferedtoreceive andcohabitwith
heragain,and useher asa goodhus-
bandought to do.” To this plea the
defendantdemurred.Tilghauan,in sup-
portof it, contended,that by the act,
(~10.) Tire court wereobligedcuber
to suspend,or to dischargeany sen-
tence, separatinghusbandand wife,
from bedandboard,whenever’tire hus-
band shouldmake tile ofThr, that was
statedin the answer; andthatif this
wasa good reasonto annul a sentence,
a fordar-i it is a sufficientanswerto the

complaint ofthis libel. This too, head-
dedwas agreeableto the practiceof
the spiritual court in England, Frec.
chan.495. Where,it is said, that au-
monycontinuedno longes’thanthepar-
ties becamereconciled, andconsented
to cohabit,

&rjeanr, for the lihellant, insisted,
that thecourt hada discretion to sus-
pend,or annul, the sentence,as the
circumstances,under which theoiler
should bemade,required; or to refuse
to do either; and that, at all events,
suchanoffer, as wasstated, madebe-
t;:’e sentence,could not prevent the

jurisdiction of -the cOurt, or a separa-
tiOfl, where suchdxtreme cruelty was
stated to have beets used by the hus-
band.

The court inclinedto thinir, that even
after sentence,the nieceofFer of the
husband,would not, in all cases,bea
causefor suspendingit; and that the
act left theirs adiscretion, upon the of-
fer being macic, to heara wife, and to
continue tire sentencein full force, if
thecircumstanceof the case required
it, (~Atk. 295.) But theywereclearly
of opinion, thatthe defendant’sanswer
was insufficient,andthereupondecreed
a divorcefrom bed and hoard, As to
alimony, the defendantnot beingpre-
paredupon that point, cur. adele.cult.
2 Dallas,129. -

Tzffinv. 77,ffin.
Pinintiff anddefbndautweredivorced

a onenon et tiiOTOj at December term,
1802,andin Septemberfollowing, this
court, pursuantto an agreementbe-
tween theparties,decreedthist thede-
fendantshouldpaw to tite wife 5 300a
year,in equalmonthlypayments,trans-
fer to her somepersonalproperty,and
eEecutea conveyanceto trustees foC
heruse,of an estate ‘in New-Jersey,
worth about5 1~,000,whicli site had
broughthim in marriage; the wholeto
be in 11111 of all claimof alimony and
dower,andin casethepaymentshould
be delayedthreeweeksafter thetime
appointed,an attachmentmightissue
to enforcethe decree,without theire-
cessityofapplying to thecourt.

The transfersand conveyancewere
duly made; but, upon the affidasdtof
the’ wife, on the12th of January,1807,
that 325 dollarsweredue for arrearsof
alimony, an attachmentissued; andat
Marc/s term following, Rawle for’ de-
fendant,obtaineda rule to shewcause,
why the attachment should not be
quashed,upon thegroundof a recon-
ciliation, prior’ to the attachment.—

After evidence (which is substan-
tially statedby tire court,) andargu-
ment.The court decided,asfollows.

TiIghmanc. y. This motionis ground-
ed on an allegedreconciliationwhich
took placebetweenthem ire September,
1806. On this point,evidencehasbeen
offered, andit is provedbeyonddoubt,
that Mrs. Tiffin, at theinstanceof her
husband,did return to his home,and
cohabit~v’ithhim four or five weeks,

xniralty, and theRegisterof theProbateof Wills, and for granting 1785’~
lettersof administrationwithin thisstate; and theirjudgment,with L.~.......i

rs.TheHighall the proceedings,shalli be againremittedtothe SupremeCourt, courtof Er.asin othercases. - rocs audAp.
pealsisab~.

Passed19th September,1785.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page41. (e) lished.]
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1785. daring‘which time sheacted as mis-
tressof the family. Theirharmonywas
not without interruption; but it cannot
besaid, thefault wasaltogetheronone
side. Tiffin wasin desperatecircum-
stances. His goodsandhouseholdfur-
nitureweretakenin execution,andhis
wife heft him; andaftersometime she
tookout anattachment,assertingthat
she had been fraudulently persuaded,
and tuckedinto a short reconciliation.
Soon alter the decreeof this court,
Ti/flee cuovayedto trustees,for theuse
of’ hi~wife, ~u’suant to said decree,
realandpersoealproperty of consider-
ablevalue,which hadbelongedto her
before their marriage. The alimony
decreedby thecol4rt was300dollarsa
year, pavable.monthly, andit appears
by the affidavit of the hibehlant

1
that

325 dollars were in arrear, when she
took out the attachment. ‘Ihe actof
assemblyis express,that the alimony
shall only continue until a reconcihia.
tion shall take place. When the, wife
returnsto her husband,sheputs her-
selfunderhispower, and gives up her
ciaim to the arrearsof her alimony.

Tire court are strongly inclined- to
promote the union, ratherthanthe se-
parationof married people,They are
not disposed, therefore,to strain the
constructionof the act of assemblyin
favourof a ‘wife, who havingbeenre-
conciledto her husband,leaveshim
againwithout just cause. The causes

-for’ divorce from bed and board, are,
the husband’smaliciously abandoning
hi~family, turninghia wife outofdoors,
or by crueland barl,at’nus treatment,
endangeringherlife, or offering suck
indignities to bierperson, as to render
her’ condition intolerable, or herlife
‘burthensome. Xt is not proved that
mrs. ~l’sffinexperiencedany treatment
of this itind, alto;’ the reconciliation
took place. When thehouseholdgoads
were taken in execution, sheleft her
husband’shouse,which, unlessshehad
receivedill treatment,sheoughtnot to
havedone;for she was bound to ad.
-hereto her’ husband,andsharehis for.
tune,-in poverty or riches. If upon re.
ceiv’nig ill troatm~’nt,sire had brought
her’ casebeforethecourt supportedby
proof, it would then havebeenconsi-
deredwhetherthesetof assembly-au-
the,rizesus to order the arrearsof ali-
mony to bepaid. Asthematterstands,
we have no sudspower. The opinion
of the court therefore,is, that tire at-
tachmentwas improperly issued, and
inSist bequashed.

TeuteaJ I haveno hesitationinsay.
Jng, that in family quarrels,the mal-
treatmentof thewife by the husband,
smifoi~mlyezcitøsstrongfe~hingsin my

mind, andthat I view with muchsails-
faction everymeasurewhiclr tendsto
allay andcomposethoseunhappydif-
ferences,

(Herethe judgestatedthecircum-
stancesas before.)

The reconciliation of husbandand
wife by our act of 19th September,
1785,vacatesan orderof alimony; and
it is admitted on both sides,that the
only questionbeforeus Consists in the
honestreality csf that reconciliation.
The counselof tire lihehlanthavecon-
tended, that this temporaryre-union
wastheeffect of afraudulentdesignto
elude the decreeof this court, and
thereforenotwithin thetrue reasonof
the law.

I know neither of the parties,nor
theirmatrimonialconduct,exceptfrom
thetestimony takenin this cause. Tire
husbandha8executedadeedto trus.
tees,without reservinga powerof re-
vocation,of the propertyhis wife had
acquiredbefore their intermarriage,in
pursuanceof tire decreeof this court.
Fromtheaffidavit of thewife, 8tating,
thaton the12th of ~anuae’y,1807,there
were395 dollars dueto her,it neces-
sarily follows, that shemust have re-
ceivedfrs,m him her separatemainte.
nancefor two yearsandthreemonths.

I cannotconsider’ the husband’sso-
hicitinghi~wife to return to Iris bed
andboard, as censurable,even if the
embarrassedstateof his afFairs fornird
a considerableisrducem~nttothatmea-
sure. Merepecuniaryconsiderationstoo
frequentlyform tire a/ne qua non of ma~
trimonial engagemenes,even in early
life. They hatl taken each other for
tic/icr far poorer. It ha~not bern sug-
gested, that tire pressureof Tif/In’s
debts was illusory; but it has been
urged thathis presentagentandbail,
wasone of’ the pIaintiff~in the execu-
tions. I seenothing in that circum-
stancefrom which I am warr’ant”d to
concludethathisviewswerefraudulent.
No one will deny, thatit is tire duty of
agood ‘wife to follow the stateof her
husband,whetheriris fortunesarepros-
perousor adverse,sheshouldnot desert
him, unlesson the strongestgi’ounds.
I regardthe colrabitationof 7’iJin anti
his wife for five weeks,as irrefragable
proof of their reconciliation,anti do not
find myselfat liberty to penetrateifltO -

the recessesoftheirchamber.The act
wasvoluntaryon brerpart,andwe must
presumewasdoneupon due considera-
tion. Sire thereby disrobedherselfof
the right to demandthis money, and
conferredon herhusbandaright to re-
tain it, unless some instance of mal-
treatmentor plain fraudcan be shewit
to intitle her thereto. On a mereoflirr
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by tire husband to take tire ‘wife back,
tire court would deliberatelyexamine
all tire cjrcurn,tru,ceswhiclr had led to

that offer; but, tire r’eality andsincerity
of tire reconciliationcnnonly beknown
to the partiestlremselves,wth tire dif.
fei’ent greirinds which have influenced
their conduct.Had we eventhe power
‘we have nut materials sufficient to as-
certainwhicir of them was most liable

to blame in their family broils, or to
what sources their domestic discon.

tentsareto be ascr’ibed. I contentmy-
self with observing,that ssrfflck’nt evi-

dence appearsto place tire wife in a
most irnamiablepoi;rt of view Shehas
spreadher own bed, turd there she
mustbecontentedto lie, thoughit may
noteappearto her a bed of torture. I
amof’ opinion tire attachmentshouldbe
quashed.

.lJrackenridge,J. concurred.2 Binney,

On issuing’subpcenasin casesof di-
vorce, arule maybe madeto take dc-
positions beforetirereturn thereof,anon.
i~Sup. court, September,1794, (MSS,
Reports.)

On alibel for’ divorce from bed and
board, thefacts, when contested,shall

• be tried by tire court, per testes Carre
cr, C’arre. Sup.Court, Marcie term, 1797,

(MSS, Reports.)

A marriagebad, and thefirst bus- 1785.
band being in fulL life, a sec,ndmar-
riage of tue wornair is merely void,
throughher’ first husbandiras been ab-
senteight or nineyears. Kinleyv. Kin-
Icy, sameterm, in Sup. Court. (MSS.
Reports.)

On a sentenceof divorce,the wife’s
disclaimer of’ alimony, is not a perpe-
tual bar to futureapplications.

Where there hiss beenar’econcihia-
tion between the parties, aftera di--
vor’ce, a new divorce is necessaryto
found the wife’s claim of alimony.
M’Karr’acher v. M’A’arr’ac/rer, Supreme
Court, September,1300. (MSS. Rep.

It is notindispeirsablynecessaryto
iramethepnzrticepeci’bninis in a libel for
atlirocce, foundedoira supposedadert-
tery.

Wherc snicir libel statesthe aduitety
to becammitted,with .1g. P. andother
lewd woolen unknown, tire times airti
places, and attendant circumstances,
siroteld bespecifiedin a ‘written notice
befor’e trial, without requisition and
if their mensesshould becomeknown,

- theyshorrid ~isobe specified. Tire par’.
ty failingherein, shouldbeconfinedin
the evidence, to netsof adulterycorn~
mitted with E. P. Garret v. Garrat, in
tire supremecourt, September,1803.
(MSS.Reports)

CHAPTER MCLXXVIII.
An ACT to ajnpropriate thc8umoftwo thousandpounds,ofthepub-

lie monies,to thela~jingout andmakingofan highwayfi-orn the
westernpart6’ ofGumberlandcountyto the townofPittsbui-g, and
to authorizeth~Presidentin Gouncil to appozntCemmwszoner.sto
lay out thesame. -

[COMMISSIONERS to beappointedto lay outa StatcHigh-
way from Miller’s Spring,in Cumberlandcounty, in as direct and

straight a manneras the circumstancesof the countryandthe situ-
ation of the groundwouldadmit. Proceedingsof the commission-
ers thereindirected,report to be madeto the Executive Council,
who hadpowerto directreviews;and to judgeof andfinally deter- -

mine the courseanddirectionof saidHighway. The roadto be of
thebreadthof sixty-feet. “And the said highway when it shall
be so established,shallbe and remain, to all intents and purposes,

the Statehighwaybetweenthe westernpartsof the countyof Cum-
berland,andthetown of Pittsburg; and the coursesand distances,
andothçr circumstancesof the said highway, shall be entered at
length in the council book, which entry shallbe deemedarecord
thereof.”

The residueof the act provided for the compensationof the
commissioners;and the appropriatiPnof themoney(~~ooO,)for
improvin~theroad,andthe mannerin which it should beaccounted
for.


